
ORE MINERS GIVE

NOTICE OF STRIKE

2500 Men Present Ultimatum
to Mine Owner.

Increased Waycs, Lower Price
Company Store and Daily

Pay Arc Demanded

Nnco, Ariz. A tolopliono message
In which C. L. Montague, American
coimular agent at Caruinon, Mux., re-

queued thai President Wlliton bo noil-(le- d

of thu nurioim Hltuatlon resulting
from the strike of 2C00 mlnorH em-

ployed by thu Cananea Consoldlated
Copper company, wan received here
Saturday.

It wan uont by Montanuo, who de
clared thai bo wasjln a house which
was Hiirroiindcd by aoveral hundred
strikers, who gathered to prevopt the
departure from Cananea by automo-bll- o

of Georgo Kindlon, superlntcnd-en- t
of thu mlncii of tho company in-

volved.
Thu strikers preflonted to the com-

pany an ultimatum, to which a ruply
was asked In five days. Pending tho
reply, tho minora, It wan said, desired
to resurnu work, but thu officials of thu
mine, up to a late hour, had not decid-
ed whethor to permit them to do ao.

Tho principal demand! of tho strik-
ers wore a 215 per cent IncreaKo In
wages j a 20 per cent reduction In tho
prices asked for various commodities
at tho company's general store;
changes in tho regulations governing
thu company's hospitals, and a daily
payday.

Protests wore made against the es-

tablishment of a labor bureau
and tho maintenance of a blacklist.

Thu situation at Cananea is consid-
ered so surlous that tho Southwestern
railroad has stopped taking freight
destined for Cananea, though no actual
disorder, other than tho practical im-

prisonment of Consular Agent Mon-
tague and Superintendent Klngdon,
has been reported.

One Dead, Two Injured
in Bold Train Robbery

Pendleton, Or. Ono train robber,
the notorious Hugh Whltnoy, is dead
and Doputy SherilT Georgo McDufTy,
of Heppner, Or., is painfully wounded
as tho result of tho daring holdup of
O.-- R. & N. train No. C between
Kamcla and Mcacham, Or., shortly
after 1 o'clock Saturday morning.

Two and possibly thrcu other high-
waymen, ono of them wounded, made
their escapes Into tho mountains.

Cash to tho amount of $210 and some
cheap jewelry was taken from tho ex-
press car safe, whllo money and jew-
elry valued at $500 was obtained from
passengers.

If the dead man is Hugh Whitnoy,
Doputy Sheriff McDuflfy, hero of tho
twilight crime, has dropped n man on
whoso head a prico of moro than $3000
had been placed, and a desperado who
lias killed and .ravaged with a daring
nkln only to that displayed by Harry
Tracey. At La Grando, however, It
was reported that tho dead highway-
man was Identified as Georgo Chap-
man by a prescription bottle filled at
n La Grando drug store.

Doputy Sheriff McDuffy Is easily
tho hero of tho hour. Ho not only
killed tho highwaymen, but ho brought
to a spocdy end a train holdup which
had been carefully planned and was
being coolly oxecuted. Ho also pre-
vented a train wreck which would un-

doubtedly havo been tho most disas-
trous In tho history of tho road.

Tho robbors boarded tho train at
Kamcla, tho Bummlt of thu Blue moun-
tains, and stopped tho train after it
had proceeded but n fow miles down
tho mountainside. Tho cntiro train
crew was herded into ono end of tho
haggago car and kopt covered with
two guns in tho hands of ono of tho
robbors. Trainmen dcclaro that with-
out anyonu in thu engino tho airbrakes
would only havo hold tho train a fow
minutes and that as soon aa they au
tomatically released tho train would
havo dashed down tho mountainside to
inevitable destruction.

Slortn Breaks Hot Wave.
Paris Electric storms broko tho

heat wave which has been provalent
for sovorai days. Lightning did much
damage. At Bourges, department of
Chor, lightning struck a tent where
troops woro In camp, killing two sol-

diers and seriously Injuring four
others.

Irish Voters Land Arms.
Dublin In tho abaonco of tho pollco

tho Irish National voters suucoedod In
landing hero 400 cases of ammunition
and BOO casus of rill on, Thu arms and
ammunition wuro taken from a boat
which bad been hovering tttout thu
const off Dublin for two days,

in

President Mcllen and Eigh
teen Others Arc Indicted

Cambridge, Mans. Klghloon per
Hons, Including Charles 8. Mellon,
former president of tho Now York,
Now Havon & Hartford and tho Hos--
ton & Malno Itallroud company; Fred
erick C. Mosoloy, of F. S. Mosoly &
Co., Hoston brokora; tho lato Iialph D.
Glllett, of Wcstflold, and tho Invest
ment committees of two savings banks
of this city, wore Indicted by tho Mid-
dlesex county grand jury on various
cnargcB in connection with tho finances
of tho HamjKlon Railroad from Honds-vJll- o

to Springfield. Mr. Glllett was
president of tho Hampden corporation.

Tho road was built a year ago as a
link to connect tho Central Massa-
chusetts division of thu Hoston &
Malno with tho New York, New Hav-
en & Hartford railroad, but has never
been operated, an attempt to obtain
tho legislature's consent to Its leaso to
thu Roston & Malno having failed.

'I ho indictments against Mollon,
Mosclcy and Glllett allege conspiracy
to Induce tho Investment committee,
of tho two banks to lend a total of
$45,000 to tho corporation. Tho notes
securing tho loans were Indorsed by
tho Humpdcn Investment company, or
ganized by Mr. Glllett to finance tho
construction of tho road, which cost
about $4,000,000.

Thu investment committee of the
East Cambridge Savings bank Is in-

dicted on three counts of conspiracy
to lend sums of $20,000, $10,000 and
$15000 to tho Hampden railroad. These
indictments churgc that the Hampden
Investment company was not a sub-
stantial surety or indorser of tho notes
of tho railroad corporation given to
tho bank.

Similar indictments wcro returned
against the investment committee of
tho Cambridge Savings bank, tho
amounts named being $25,000, $25,-00- 0,

$22,500 and $20,250.
Frederick Moseley was indicted also

on six countB, Involving tho alleged
larceny of sums amounting to $112,500
from the banks, and Mr. Mellon was
indicted as an accessory before the
fact on five of these counts.

Ten other counts nllege that Mcllen,
Moseley and Glllett "conspired to steal
and did Bteal" various amounts in-

volved in tho transactions with tho
two banks. Members of tho Moseley
brokorago firm, including Scawell II.
Fessondcn, Noial Rantoul, Stephen P.
Crowley, Benjamin P. Moseley and
William S. Clough, wcro indicted on
eight counts charging conspiracy to
steal.

Slain Royalty Burial to
lake Place at Midnight

Vienna Tho bodies of Archduke
Francis Ferdinand and his wife, tho
Duchess of Hohenborg, who wcro
assassinated Sunday, were conveyed
from barajevo by special train to
Makovitch, Dalmatia. From there
they will bo transferred to n warship,
which will proceed to Trieste under
tho escort of a squadron, arriving
there Thursday morning,

Tho bodies will lio in state in tho
chapol of tho Hofbcrg and tho public
will havo an opportunity to pass
through tho chapel.

Tho interment will bo mado at mid-
night at Artstatcn. Tho emperor will
not attend tho Bcrvices, but will bo
represented by Archduko Charles Fran
els Joseph. A requiem moss, which
will bo eelobrated in tho chapol of tho
Hofborg Saturday morning, will bo ed

by tho empress nnd tho mem-
bers of tho imperial family. Imme-
diately afterward tho emperor will re-
turn to Ischl, where ho was sojourning
when notified of tho assassination of
Archduko Francis.

Archduko Francis Ferdinand was
greatly attached to his Artstaten
estate, which ho inherited from his
father, nnd had spent much of his
boyhood in its castle.

Mediation Congress Wavers
While Skepticism Rises

Niagara rails Mediation is in a
most 'complex atato. Its principals
aro undecided whether formally to ad
journ or to tako recess and renow
their efforts through tho American
government toward bringing the con-
stitutionalists and Huorta delegates
into conforenco for tho solution of
Mexico's internal problems.

Whllo signing of tho sorles or pro-
tocols covering various plmsos of tho
international situation has brought
forth confident expressions from some
quarters hero that mediation has been
a success, skepticism has arisen
among others vitally connected with
tho proceeding as to whethor anything
of valuo actually Iiub boon accomplish-
ed.

Celebration Bill Lost.
Washington, D. C.A blll.to crcato

a commission and appropriate $25,000
for tho proposed celebration of tho
anniversary .of thu signing of tho
Treaty of (Rtont, and 100 yoaMof
puaco between tho Unglltdi-iipoHkln- g

nations, was brought up hi thu house,
Thu bill came up In n sutiponnloii of
thu rules nnd was defeated by a vote
of WttoM,

President Wilson Refuses
Demands of Suffragettes

Washington, D. C Five hundre
members of tho General Federation of
Women's clubs marched to tho Whlto
Houho Wednesday and drew from Pres
Idcnt Wilson n final refusal to accede
to tho demands that ho support tho
movement for a woman suffrage
amendment to tho Federal constitu
Hon.

'I ho President reiterated his state-
ment to provious delegations that his
party had not embodied this question
In its paltform, and then for tho first
time announced his personal conviction
that tho suffrage issuo was ono for
settlement by tho states and not by
mo federal government.

The women went away plainly dis
appointed and chagrined, some of them
talking of Immediate action airainst
tho Democratic party. Headed by
such leaders as Mrs. Ellis Logan. Mrs
Harvey W. Wiley, Miss Rhcta Chile
Dorr and Miss Alice Paul, they had
marched to tho White House with
bands playing and banners flying. They
massed themselves in the historic east
room, many carrying babies, who
added their share to tho unusual scene
by cooing or crying accompaniments
to the speeches.

Once inside tho White House, tho
women mado no demonstrations and
allowed their leader to do the talking,

There was no applause as the Presl
ucnt entered the cast room, accom
panied by Colonel Harts, his military
aide, In full dress uniform. Mrs.
Ellis Logan, president of the District
of Columbia Federation of Women's
clubs, told tho President of the adop-
tion of a suffragist rcsoultion at a re-
cent general convention of her organi-
zation In Chicago. Sho then intro-
duced Mrs. Wiley nnd Mrs. Dorr.

Tho later spoko of tho strength of
tho suffrage movement and said that
tho situation has changed materially
slnco the Baltimore convention. There
was a short pause, and then President
Wilson stepped forward and addressed
his callers.

Senators Clash in Hearing
On Nicaraguan Ireaty

Washington, D. C. Senators Root,
of New York, and Smith, of Michigan,
had a lively clash in tho foreign rela-
tions committee Wednesday during the
discussion of the Nicaraguan treaty,
wntcn some senators feared at ono
time might develop into a personal cn
counter. James Brown, New York
banker, was testifying.

According to senators who heard of
the trouble, Senator Smith was ques
tioning Air. Brown about tho payment
scverai years ago of alleged revolu-
tionary claims amounting to moro than
21,000,000 pesos to Nicaraguans
friendly to tho administration of Pres-
ident Adolfo Diaz, and asked him if
these payments were not a crime on
tho people oftNicaragua.

Senator Root Is said to havo sug-
gested to the witness that ho refuse
to answer tho question. This inter-
ruption led to a wordy interchange, in
which Senator Smith was said to havo
declared that Mr. Root favored the
proposed Nicaraguan treaty and on- -
nounccd that hereafter his. remarks
about tho Now York senator would be
made publicly.

Leper Studies Wireless.
Washington, D. C. Archibald

Thomas, n leper, confined at tho leper
colony at Penikes Island, near New
Bedford, Mass., will receive a license
from the Navy department as an ama
teur wireless operator, should ho prove
himself competent, and it is said there
is no doubt he will. Thomas has
learned wireless telegraphy by work
ing with a poor equipment during tho
fivo years ho has been a member of tho
colony.

Housewives in Spain Riot.
Madrid Food riots caused by high

prices began hero Wednesday. Bands
of housewives demanded that the prico
or potatoes should bo lowered and,
their demand not being complied with,
they soized many sacks at tho market
and threw tho potatoes into tho street.
Similar proceduro was carried out at
tho bakeries. The police aro having
great trouble in coping with tho mobs.

"Father of Lords" Dies.
London Tho Earl of Wemyss and

March, tho father of tho house of
lords, died Wednesday. Born in 1818,
tho Earl of Wothyss was until recent-
ly considered ono of tho liveliest mem-bor- a

of tho housu of lords. At tho age
of 82 ho contracted a second marriage,
with Miss Graco Blackburn, niece of
tho lato Lord Blackburn, aithough at
thetlmoJio had sovorai great-gran- d

children. '

Island Strife Spreads.
Washington, D, C Dominican rev-

olutionists havo been defeated at San
Pedro Macrols, on tho southern coast
of thu Island, according to reports to
thu Statu department, This lu tho
second Imttlu on thu south coast, In-

dicating thu spread of liostltlltlus,
which until recently had boon con-
fined to Puerto Plata and thu northern
dUtrldtf,

FOR THOSE WHO LIKE TRIPE

Prepared In Thle Way, Called
Constance, It Is Sure to Do

Appreciated.

a la

Wash a pound of thin trlpo in cold
water, and then blanch it by putting
It In cold water ovor tho fire, and al-
lowing It to como to a boll. Remove
from tho otowpan, throw away tho
water, drain tho trlpo'on a cloth and
cut It In strips two Inches wldo and
four Inches Jong. Cut half a pound
of fino bacon In thin slices find Into
ntrlpn size of trlpo. Chop flno a little
paroloy and lay tho strips of bacon on
tho tripe; sprinkle a little parsloy on
each, roll up togothor and tlo with a
Btrlrig. Cut up a small onion and
small carrot and placo, with a bouquet
garni, In a saUcopan with tho trlpo
rolls and a pint of stock. Let simmer
two hours and then tako out the rolls.
Mix two ounces of butter and ono
ounco of flour together In a saucepan,
strain In tho otock and stir until the
mixture thlckcno. Add tho iuico of
uair a lemon, a tableepoonful of hot
tablo eauco or catsup, tho rolls of
trlpo, and lot remain over tho flro lone
enough to get thoroughly heated
through. Arrange tho trlpo rolls
around a mpund of mashed potatoes
or rlco and pour tho sauce around It
or servo In a soparato sauco bowl.
Garnish with parsley.

SHOULD EAT MORE SALAD

Peoplo Would Enjoy Better Health
Delicacy Were Part of tho

Everyday Menu.

Probably no detail of tho French
menu Is so important to us as tho
salad. Very few American families
know what an Invnluablo delicacy a
gonuino French salad, with a dressing
of good ollvo oil and pure, fragrant
vinegar, Is Invaluable, because of Its
effect on digestion and health.

Thero Is very little nourishment In
salad leaves until the oil has been
added, and tho oil Is what many of us
need, according to doctors who de-plo-

tho Insufficiency of fat In tho
average American's diet.

It is excluded therefrom for tho
very good reason that tho averago
American finds It difficult to digest

But it is right thero that the salad
comes to tho rescue.

Tho vinegar In it, If genuine, excites
by Us fragranco and acidity the di
gestive glands not only in the mouth
and stomach, but In tho pancreas,
which acts on all the constituents of
food, particularly tho fats.

Thero wouid b3 vastly less intestinal
Indigestion In this country If every
family followed the French custom of
eating salad at least once a day.

Boiled Fruit Cake.
Two cupfuls of flour, ono cupful of

raisins, ono cupful of currants, one
cupful of water, half cupful of lard,
one cupful of sugar, ono teaspoonful
of cinnamon, ono teaspoonful of
cloves, ono teaspoonful of soda, one--
fourth teaspoonful of salt. Flavor
with lemon extract This cake Is
called boiled fruit cake, because you
boll together all the ingredients ex-
cept the flour, soda and extract Put
everything together in an agateware
saucepan and bring to a boll. Let It
boll a fow minutes, tako off, and when
lukewarm sift in flour and soda, mix
well and add flavoring. Bako about
ono hour In a moderate oven. This
makes a two and loaf
and Is really very good. Tho recipe
calls for no eggs and no butter and
tho cako is therefore quite lnaxpen
slvo.

Curtain Fixtures.
Among tho new fixtures for hang'

ing curtains aro slim, steel rods, round
Ing or curving at tho ends, to bring
the curtains back against tho wall
Theso rods, are made with ono bar
for tho laco curtains, a second for
tho heavier curtains that .hang at tho
Bides as draperies, and a third for the
valance.

Vegetable Hint
When vegetables have been strained

and aro ready to bo put In tho dish,
If a pleco of dry toast is laid on the
bottom of tho dish first tho romalnlng
water will bo absorbed by tho tltno
they aro sorvod.

Use Olive Oil.
When next making white sauco use

ollvo oil or peanut oil in place of but
ter. Tho consistency of tho sauce
will bo qulto tho same as though but
ter wcro used and tho flavor In no
way impaired.

Queen of Puddings.
Ono pint of bread crumbs, one quart

of milk, yolks of four eggs, sugar and
suit to tftBto. Flavor with lemon
Bako 20 mlnutoB. When cold add
thin laker of Jelly, and frost the top
with tho four whites and one cupful
of sugar. Brown lu oven.

"Well, Mario, you want to leave UK

nnd not married?"
"Yis, mudumi (hut In Hie fnlo of

liu Ixmutlful in (life world,"--Fil- e

Hi da Uliioiter iMunuli

if

NAVY OFFICERS

ME "PLUCKED"

Naval Board Reluctantly fietires
Fifteen Men.

Sec ctpry Says Personnel Now In
Such Shape' It's Question of

Who Can Be Spared.

Washington, D. C Fifteen 'naval
officers, several of them captains with
distinguished records, ended their ac
tive careers July 1, on the recommend
ation of the dreaded "plucking board."
Secretary Daniels made public the
names of those selected for compulsory
retirement this year, with a formal
announcement that he expected to ask
for the repeal of the law of 1899 under
which the annual "plucking" is done.

In addition to the list of those who
retired, several other officers had
asked for voluntary retirement and had
all the applications been accepted,
the board would have been relieved of
the necessity of "plucking. "

Last, yedr, howeyer, the President
decided not to permit the voluntary
retirement of any officers who has not
had 20 yeara' service after graduation
from the Naval Academy. The law
requires the creation of 40 vacancies
annually, with 15 compulsory retire-
ments if necessary.

Included in the list of "plucked"
this year are the names of some off-
icers who have been so prominent in
naval circles as to cause great surprise
among their colleagues at their retire-
ment.

Captain Gibbons ha3 been superin-
tendent of the Naval Academy and
naval attaches to the American em-
bassy in London, assignments given to
officers of the highest professional
ability. Captain Hill is one of the
younger school of officers who became
prominent through his outspoken criti
cisms of defects in the emplacement of
armor on the older battleships, which
led to radical changes in the designs.

Some of the officers had been regard
ed as in somewhat unsatisfactory
health, though not in a condition to
warrant medical condemnation.

Secretary Daniels explained that
there was absolutely nothing on the
records of any of the officers to show
that, they were not fitted for any naval
service in the matter of habit, tem-
perament and professional ability. He
pointed out that the "plucking" law
had some time ago resulted in the
elimination for the navy of officers
who were palpably disqualified, but
now the naval lists were in such shape
that the board was confronted with
the task of determining, not who was
unfit to be retained in the service, but
rather who could best be spared out of
the list of thoroughly competent

President Wilson Signs
New Battleship Bill

Washington, D. C President Wil
son s signature to the naval appropri
ation bill authorized the construction
of two superdreadnaughta and 14 aux
iliary war vessels and the building of
a third huge battleship with proceeds
from the sale of the Idaho and

Secretary Daniels, pointing out that
the bill carried half a million dollars
less than last year's appropriation,
said retrenchments had been accom-
plished through "economies and in-

sistence" upon competition."
The building program of 1913 con-

sisted of only one superdreadnaught,
four submarines, one transport and one
supply ship.

"Tho navy is a seagoing institution
and strict adherence to the principle
that expenditures ashore should be
subordinated to those afloat has given
us these great advantages in new
building," said Secretary Daniels.
"Yet while the fleet is greatly
strengthened, generous provision is
mado for expenditures ashoro that aro
urgently required for efficiency and
future economy.

"Thero has been a reduction of $1,-500,0- 00

in the appropriation for public,
works; $400,000 in the bureau of
steam engineering and construction
and repairs: $700,000 in the bureau of
ordnance and moro than $200,000 in
tho marino corps estimates. It was
thiB same practice that enabled the
department to savo about $1,000,000
on the construction of battleship No.
39."

New York Customs fall OfT.
New York CustomB duties collected

at New York during tho fiscal year.
ended Juno 30, totaled $197,078,807.
a decrease from thu preceding year of
$6,180,300, It whs announced by Dud
loy Field Malono, collector of the ort,
Imiwrts of merchandise were $1,048.- -
070,48, an Increase of $498,823, Im
jtorU of gold and wllvor amounted to
$47,7fa,lI2Hdecrcft.o of $9,014,047,
Domoatlo vxiwt of those) mvImI
xliowwl nii UwtHM of


